
Government o! West Bengul

Office af tke District Inspector af Scltools
{Secondury Educution) ; Bankuru

Pk aii e Na. 0 3 2 4 2-2 5 3 3 0 5 ; e-mail : dis e b an k wa@S;nt*il. co nt

tuIemo llio: 6415 Dute: 07.01.2020.

From : The District inspector of Schools (S.E.i, Bcnkuro.

To : The HOI o./ all Jr'. High/ l{ev, Srl up {-'pper Printutt 'Secont{tu",; 3< Higher Srcondrtry Schaols
& Maclrasah under lhe usntrol oJ this ffice.

Suh:- Request t,r t$ke necessary sction itt ltursu*nre lo tlte Memorundum No- 78-F {P-2) Dsted . tlte
6't' Jonuary,2019 in connection with catt given hy tlilfbrent Tratle {-Jnions unrl others.fbr 24 Hours ( a!!
lurlustriul Striket Burtdh on lt8/0!t2020),

ilnclo.sed plea,se .find herev,ilh the copy oJ'the l.femorundum of the Addl.Ckie.f Secretar-v tu the

Li4t1'1. sf We.ct Be ttga! Fittrrnt'e Deptrr!nt,-,rtt. t'itle lletto \o-'x-F 1P-)t Datr't! . !hr,6';'

,Ianuary,2019.

Heishe is directed to strictl.v'Jalloyt the orcler & alsct repnrt to this ffice in case o/ an1; deyiance.

Encla:- Me mo ho-78-F(p21

tulemo No. 64i1(50 iS
/',,^,, +;.,,.,,,,,1-; {,,,. ini,rnn,trinn tn.\ vl)) .t\t, rr u, f rLtt./vt ttttvt tttLtttvtt t\)-

]) The Comntissioner ol'School Education. West Bengal.
)t T1.,, I);. t-;-t ll-,ni-r,,.,t-, P,,,^1,,'-.,_t ttta uI..trtlt .vtqst..ttqta, uLtItLatILi

Bunkura

Date." 07.01.2020"

3-5) The Assistant lnspector o1'Schools(SEl.Bunkurq Sa(iariBishnqturiKhatra suh-Dit,i-gion.

4". M- o+fir /toza
District inspector of Sihodls(SE1

Bankuru

*,/"

{.- M o+["rf2ozc
District Inspeclor of SchooIs(SE)



GOVTRNMENT OF WEST BEI\I6AI.

FTNANCE {AUDir} DEPARTMTNT

325, SARAT CIIATTERJEE RSAD, NABANNA'

H.QWEAHIIIIQ?

No.78- F{P2} Dated, the 6th January, 202*

MEIVIQftANDUM

ln view of callgiven by dlfferent trade rinions and cthers for a?4 hours'All tndia lndustrial strikelbandl'l on

g'h January, 2020, it has been decided that all State Government Offices including those provided with Grants-in-Aid

by the Srate Government shall remain open and aii the empioyees shall report for duiY on that date. lt has been

decided that nc Casuai Leave for absence either in the !.'t half cf the day or in the second half or far the urhole

day nor any other leave shali be granted to any employee on the said date. The employees who are on leave on

07-01-2020 shall have to report for duty on 7th Janr.:ary, 2C20" ii has also been decideei that besides the

strike/bandh day, no learre for the day preceding the bandh day i.e. 7'n -tanuary, 2020 and fot'the day following the

strikelbandh day i.e. 09th lanuary ,2AZA, shali be alNowed.

Now, the Geivernor has been pleased to decide that absence of employr,res on those days wilt be treated as

'ciies-non' and no salary will be admissible unless such absence is cevered by the following grounds :

al Hospitalisation of the employees:

bi Bereavernent in the familY;

c) Severe illness and absence continuing prior to 7ih January, 2020;

d) Empioyees who had been on Child Care Leave, lvlaiernity Leave, tfiedical Leave and Earned Leave

sanctioned p!'ior to the 7tn January, 2020.

It is mentioned here that cjislocation/disruption of vehicuiar trafTic wili not be a reason for granting leave.

All l-{eads of Offices/Controlling Authorities concerned vvlll issue Show-Cause nctice to the ernployee(s}

concerned who will remain ahsent on the 8'h january, 2020 and /ar the date(s)/period as stipulated in Para-1

hereirrabove asking himlher to explain why action wouid not be taken against him/her for sueh r"rnauthorised

absence. On receipt of satisfactory repiy. leave due and admissibie may be granted on praduction cf ci*cumentary

evidence on the grounds mentioned above.

lVhere the absence is not ccvered by any cf the above menticned reasoils and the leave has ilot beeri

approved, the sarne will bE treated as 'dies-non' and no salary will be admissible for the abovementioned days.

Those who wili not respond to ihe Show-Cause notice wiil be iiable io discipiinary action.

Ail course of action in terrns r:f this order should be completed by 18th January, 2020 and compliance report

on action taken should be sent to this Departrnent.

sd/- !"r. K. DlffivEDr
Additional Chief Secretary

tc the Governrneni sf West Bengal

lcontd.......pl2J


